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Learning Objectives

1.Describe at least two evidence-based 
techniques that promote effective 
communication partner training.

2. Identify at least 2 barriers that impact their 
collaboration with other stakeholders to 
develop communication partner trainings

3.Choose at least one other group of 
stakeholder to collaborate in the design of 
future communication partner trainings



Hello! 

Let’s get to know each other! 



Who are we?

Brittany Steinfeld, 

MS, CCC-SLP

Jessica Gormley, 

PhD, CCC-SLP

Maryjan Fiala,

M.S. Adult, 

Occupational, 

Continuing Education

(Parent)



General Introduction

We are going to talk about our experiences 
co-designing and implementing 
communication partner trainings from different 
perspectives as well as different settings.



Garrin’s Journey



17 Weeks Early

You can do the impossible because 
you’ve been through the unimaginable.
–Christina Rasmussen



• Machines wheeled 
away

• Extubated

• First cries

Slow Progress



Sweet Dreams 



Silenced 
Again



Getting Heard



Back on the Roller Coaster





Augmentative and Alternative 
Communication (AAC)

Sign 
Language

PECS 
Cards

Tobii
Dynavox

⭐️Apple
iPad



Halloween

➢Hi

➢Trick-or-Treat

➢Thank you



Co-Designing Trainings to 
Support Effective 
Communication



When designing our trainings, 
who are we orbiting?



What might knock us out of 
orbit?



Barriers that impact 
collaboration

• Limited cultural 
humility 

• Differing ideas of 
“competence” or 
“expertise” 

• Differences in opinion 
or treatment 
approaches

• Power differential 
across healthcare 
providers and families 
and individuals

• Time!!!



Effective Communication Partner Training 
Strategies + Evidence Based Formats + 

Meaningful Collaboration 

=  Our “defense system” ☺



AAC Communication Partner 
Training

1. Pretest and commitment to instructional program

2. Strategy description

3. Strategy demonstration

4. Verbal practice of strategy steps

5. Controlled practice and feedback

6. Advanced practice and feedback

7. Posttest and commitment to long-term strategy use

8. Generalization of targeted strategy use

(Kent-Walsh & McNaughton, 2005; Kent-Walsh et al., 
2015)



Evidence-Based
Time-Saving Techniques

CHECKLISTS VIDEO-MODELING JUST-IN-TIME 
TRAINING FORMATS



Checklists

• Linked to reduced 
errors and improved 
adherence to 
practice guidelines 
(Hales & Pronovost, 
2006)

• Presents the 
minimum steps 
necessary to 
complete a 
procedure

• Serves as a memory 
aid for busy 
healthcare providers



Video Modeling

• Demonstrates the 
procedure being 
taught using 
examples filmed in a 
real-world context 
(Moore & Fisher, 
2007)

• Can be very short to 
capture and watch

• Don’t underestimate 
the power of seeing 
success!



Just-in-time Training
(e.g., Branzetti et al. 2017; Mangum et al., 2017)



Collaboration with SLPs, 
Nursing, and Families for AAC 
Implementation in Surgical 
Intensive Care Unit (SICU)





Breaking Down Barriers to AAC in Acute 
Care

Domain

Common Inpatient 

Opportunity Barrier

(Santiago et al., 2021)

UNMC/Nebraska Medicine Solutions

Attitudes • Communication access is 

not prioritized in hospitals.

• Fostering empathy through family and 

patient stories

• Working collaboratively with family 

members, people who use AAC, SLP + 

nursing staff to identify areas to address, 

learn from each other, and create solutions 

based on this knowledge

• Biweekly meetings to maintain momentum



Domain

Common Inpatient Opportunity 

Barrier

(Santiago et al., 2021)

UNMC/Nebraska Medicine 

Solutions

Knowledge

& Skills

• Staff do not know 

about communication supports, 

effective communication strategies 

nor how to use them.

• Reviewed literature related to 

addressing cost savings, quality & 

safety, etc.

• Created collaborative training 

related to importance and use 

of communication supports.



Domain

Common Inpatient 

Opportunity Barrier

(Santiago et al., 2021)

UNMC/Nebraska Medicine Solutions

Resources • Hospitals/units do 

not have access 

to communication 

supports or are not 

staffed with AAC/AT 

professionals that can 

help meet the needs of 

patients with 

limited motor, speech, 

cognitive, or diverse 

linguistic needs.

• Identified unit funding to create pilot 

communication toolkit of (mostly) low-

tech communication supports.

• Created unit toolkit for SICU, including 

bilingual supports for top 7 language spoken 

in the medical system.

• Scaled up to all ICUs based on pilot unit 

feedback and suggestions, nursing staff 

strong advocates to make this happen.



E-tran Board Bilingual Communication Boards

Dry Erase 

Boards

Full TD Snap 

App
Clear 

Masks

Binder Clips

English Communication Boards



Communication Boards

Communication Boards 



Bilingual Communication Boards

• Spanish
• Arabic
• Karen
• Nepali
• Somali
• Burmese
• Vietnamese



Domain

Common Inpatient Opportunity 

Barrier

(Santiago et al., 2021)

UNMC/Nebraska Medicine Solutions

Practice • Staff do not know when or how 

to use the 

communication supports.

• Tools are available on units 

but are not used.

• AAC referrals are not routinely 

made.

• We did not stop at the "tool" phase –

created a companion training 

and decision tree, including training 

videos.

• Training to be incorporated 

into orientation, mandatory education on 

the unit, etc.

• **In process of evaluating “just-in-time” 

trainings through research partnership 

with RERC on AAC to optimize clinical 

practice.



Communication 
Decision Tree 

for ICU 



Communicati
on Decision 
Tree for ICU 



Domain

Common Inpatient 

Opportunity Barrier

(Santiago et al., 2021)

UNMC/Nebraska Medicine Solutions

Environment • Strict infection 

control policies.

• Patients interact with 

many people and 

in different units.

• Dense presence of 

medical equipment at 

bedside.

• Identified practical storage 

and cleaning solutions.

• Instructions are kept with the tools 

and freely available online.



Collaboration Tip: ASK!!

Pre-Pilot Survey

91% of nurses and CNAs reported 
having difficulty communicating with 
patients

28% of nurses, CNAs, and SLPs 
reported participating in 
formal training related to 
communicating with patients

86% of nurses, CNAs, and SLPs 
knew where to locate 
communication tools on the unit

Post-Pilot Survey

97% of nursing staff knew where to 
locate communication tools on the 
unit

51% of nursing staff reported they 
had consulted with speech 
therapy to help patients 
communicate in the past year
▪ Of those who had worked with 

speech, 93% reported that it was 
helpful

74% of nursing staff reported that 
they knew how and when to initiate 
the process to consult with speech



Next Steps…

- Expanding toolkits 
to other units

- Implementing 
nurse training 
videos to new staff 
and adding to 
annual in-services

- Weekly 
“Communication 
Check-Ins”

Unit
Toolkits 

Available

Communication 

"Check-Ins"

Surgical ICU

Cardiovascular ICU

Medical ICU

COVID ICU

Neurosurgical ICU

Werner (Cancer) ICU

Step-Down Critical Care

Bellevue ICU

Pediatric ICU

Neurology Unit



Creating Communication 
Opportunities for Children 
in the Hospital



Information about the project

- Collaborative project 
involving multiple 
perspectives

- Open dialogue with 
feedback encouraged

- Consideration of hospital 
experiences

- Training that can be 
immediately implemented

- Next steps: Parent training

- Unintended benefits: 
Additional requests for 
parent/child representation 
in training materials



Examples



Learning How to Effectively 
Use Augmentative and 
Alternative Communication 
(AAC) with Your Child

Stacey Carnazzo, LEND Family Trainee

Brittany Steinfeld, MS, CCC-SLP



Current Problem and Potential 
Solution

• Lack of understanding and guidance for parents 
to learn how to communicate using an AAC 
device with their child.

• Need for resources parents can easily access that 
can help support their skills in the home setting.

• Solution - Create brief, easily accessible 
AAC trainings that are reflective of both SLP and 
parent training priorities



Settings/Participants

• Survey: 10 SLPs, 10 parents who 
completed AAC training in the past

• Intervention:
• Research will take place in outpatient clinic 

environment

• 40 parents and their children who utilize limited 
speech who have never received parent 
training regarding AAC.



Identifying Training Topics

Strategies
Modeling Providing Choices

Providing Praise Prompting

Appropriate Vocab Meaningful Contexts

Pausing Communicative Temptations

Expansions Recasts

Extension Shared Reading

Keeping system close Other



Strategy Parent 

Response

SLP 

Response

Modeling 9 9

Providing Choices 6 2

Providing Praise 5 0

Prompting 7 5

Appropriate Vocab 2 6

Meaningful Contexts 5 9

Pausing 3 2

Communicative Temptations 1 5

Expansions 2 2

Recasts 1 0

Extensions 4 0

Shared Reading 1 4

Keeping System Close 7 6

Other 1 0



Creating Training Videos

• Recruited participants (children and their 
parents who use AAC)

• Recorded naturalistic interactions between 
child, parent, and SLP.

• Analyzed and coded all videos according to 
the AAC techniques outlined in the survey



Modeling in Play



Meaningful Context



Rehabilitation Engineering 
Research Center on AAC 

• The RERC on AAC is a collaborative center 
committed to advancing knowledge and 
producing innovative engineering solutions in 
augmentative and alternative communication 
(AAC).

• Penn State University

• Koester Performance Research

• Madonna Rehabilitation Hospitals

• 3 research and 3 development projects focused 
on AAC

• https://rerc-aac.psu.edu/

https://rerc-aac.psu.edu/


D3: mTraining in AAC for 
Communication Partners

• Challenge

• Communication partners are often 
unfamiliar & untrained in AAC.

• Current approaches to partner training are 
often inefficient, ineffective, not 
personalized, and limited in scope & reach.

• Solution

• Develop a user-friendly app to create 
partner mTrainings that can be deployed 
“just in time” to teach partners AAC 
strategies. The app will include step-by-step 
instructions and video demonstrations of 
each step.



Components 
to mTraining

App

Utilizes checklist of 
procedural steps

Video models of each step

Library of "generic" 
trainings freely available

Ability to efficiently develop 
"personalized" trainings



We would love to hear from
you!

Brittany Steinfeld

bsteinfeld@unmc.edu

Maryjan Fiala

mfiala@unmc.edu

Jessica Gormley

Jessica.gormley@unmc.edu

mailto:bsteinfeld@unmc.edu
mailto:mfiala@unmc.edu
mailto:Jessica.gormley@unmc.edu
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Session Evaluation and CEUs

•Session Feedback Evaluation

▪ Your feedback is very important to us. Please be sure to 
complete the session evaluation through the ATIA mobile 
app. 

•CEUs

▪ ATIA 2022 education presentations are ACVREP, AOTA, 
ASHA, CRC and IACET CE approved. Please note that 
sessions are reviewed for specialty CEU eligibility, but not 
all sessions are approved for specialty CEUs.

▪ Please 
https://s3.goeshow.com/atia/orlando/2023/ceu_sessions.cf
m

https://s3.goeshow.com/atia/orlando/2023/ceu_sessions.cfm



